COVID-19 Coronavirus
Actions for Correctional Technology Organizations

Ideas for technological support and innovation during unprecedented times
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Topics for Today

• Temperature Checks for people entering facilities
• Mobile Video solutions used in Community Corrections
  • Parole\Probation Officers
• Video Hearings - Lessons Learned
• Technology to support staff mental health
• Telework policies, procedures, and lessons learned
• 2020 Summit and Board Update
Temperature Checks

• Who?
  • Everyone
  • Staff
  • Inmates
  • Visitors

• Product(s) In Use?

• Process In Place?
Mobile Video Solutions used in the Community
Jerry Brinegar

• Who?
  • Parole/Probation Officers
  • Parolees/Probationers

• What?
  • Which application(s) are in use
Video Hearings – lessons learned
Russ Nichols

• Lessons Learned
• Who needs Video vs. Voice only
• Hearing length (longer)
• Rollback Strategies
• Required Equipment
• Local ISP Dependency
Technology to Support Staff Mental Health
Russ Nichols

• What can we provide to Staff

• Concerns
  • Electronic tracking of staff

• Portal where staff may access from any device for peer counseling, resources, etc.
  • Best Practices?
  • Suggestions?
  • Confidentiality?
  • HIPAA
Telework policies, procedures, and lessons learned
Russ Nichols

- Telework agreement template posted on the CTA Website:
  - https://www.correctionstech.org/covid-resource-center
CTA Technology Summit and Board Positions

How does Covid-19 impact the 2020 summit?

- This year’s Summit is officially cancelled
- Conducting the COVID-19 webinar series
- Podcast production
- Other webinars, workshops, and presentations

• Upcoming Summits
  • CTA Summit 2021, June 6-9 – Daytona Beach, Florida
  • CTA Summit 2022, June 5-8 – St. Louis, Missouri

• Board Positions – Applications due 5/1
  • President Elect, Treasurer, Secretary
Thank You

Our next webinar is scheduled for:

Either May 8 or 15, 2020 (depending upon topics and demand)

Please let us know what you thought of today’s meeting by emailing:

President@correctionstech.org